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More New

Spring
Oamo in thi3 morning. Thi3
lot consists of the very lat-
est spring styles.

Nobby Jackets that look
like $0.00 and $7.50 values
our special low price

$4.88
New Easter Neckwear,

Belts and Jewelry Novelties.

I Deniiian-Jeiin- er Co, I
WEST CENTER STREET. I

GET THE
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a fine practical weave; extra
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KLEINMAIERS
THIS FASHIONABLE SACK SUIT IS ONLY ONE

OF THE SMART STYLES AT THIS POPULAR
PRICE-$15- .00 IN THE KLEINMAIER

EXHIBIT OF SPRING GARMENTS.

You must know that the selection here is the
largest in the city. KLEINMAIERS Datrons
have the of choosing their spring
suits from an assortment of hundreds of high
grade garments representing the skill and
cleverness of the best clothes builders Amer-c- a

has yet produced and the prices are right
the lowest in Marion for equal goods

K

Jackets

-- INCLUDED

SPLENDID

advantage

LEINMAIERS
A DESERVED PROMOTION

"Jack" Munsell is Made a Forman
at National Cash Register Co.

"Jack" Munsell, of this city, who
nccepteil a, position a year ago last
May as a tool maker Instructor at
the National Cash' ItcRlster shops
I'i Dayton, has been appointed fore,
man of tho department. In his new
position, Air. .Munsell will be. In
charge of a very large force of men.
lie learned his trado at the Hubcr
Manufacturing company's plant.

Last year, .Mr. Munsell was man
ager of tho cash register baseball
earn, which won 18 out f 22 games,

I ho last 17 games played being vie.
torles. .

--Mr. Munsell Is tho son of Mr. J.
T. Muuspll, oi this city, and his
promotion will coino as pleasant
news to ins many friends .

4

Seen I luxe women's fine shoes
for !)."f at SnTnrt & W'nddcllV

CASH HABIT. cnmi

YDUMUJilAliij

NEW YORK STORE

Jonas Says, "Rain"

"Warm spring winds will run

the tcm'pat.urc up tonight inducing

more rain, and the. warm spell

threatens to continue over Friday."

friday Bargains
MARQUISETTE VOILE REDUCED TO OOc-- Ono of tho rare

bargain opportunities yon will find thi- s- crisp chiffon, liko
black voile; very lustrous and full 42 inches wido, worth SI. 25.
Opening price , 69c

6MNOH BATISTE liOc- -A sheer clinging matorial of unusual
width tan, russot brown, gray navy, cardninal, cream and black
at 'a vqry little price.

B4.INOH OHIFFON PANAMAt.1ilfl limfc nf unrlnrr miltlrnrfl In

t i
4

in Dress .Goods '

wido and in good colors
T

only 50c;,--:
TirnaTi rrnnn x--

PHILLIPS
. ;.A A' ,1viafc.M ., .vj iUy, liy'A'asm
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BIG GATHERING

IS ASSURED

Citizens Interested in Rail-
way Project.

ADVANTAGE IS APPARENT

Blocked Crossings Increase
the Interest.

Mayor Scherff. will Preside at the
Mass Meeting at the Court Room

This Evening.

Interest In tho proposed plan to
lower tho Brio nnd'Ulg Kpur railroad
(tnclcH through tho central part of
the city,. Is general throughout all
parts of iho c'.ty anil if Is certain
that a big cMwd will attend the
mass meeting, of citizens In tho com.
mon pleas court mom tonight ut
7.30 oclock.

Slnco the question was brought up
by the Mirror, It Jins been the sub.
Kct of much comment, the greater
part of which has been very favor-
able to the plan. The .great danger
t.) Ufo caused by iiinnlns nasseiiKor
trains through the city at a rate on
twenty to forty miles nn hour, lit
generally realized and It Is tho gen-
eral belief that the only remedy Is
to have the trains run through a
BUbway.

Yesterday, two freight trains wcro
laid out by broken couplings, am.
each blocked the main thoroughfares
of the city for periods of thirty inin.
utes. Tho Inconvonlonco resulting
fiom tho delays Is very great and
Is the cause or many complaints.
Tho railroads seem powerless to
eliminate tho trouble.
At tonight's meeting. Mayor Schorft

who Is fully In accord with tho
niovoniont for the Improvement, will
uet ns chairman of the meeting,
ami many prominent men will de-
liver addresses. The remarks pf
persons olther In favor or or against
the plan will bo given car.

Tho plan to lower tho Kilo (racks
to give tho lllg Four trackago along
the Krle nubway and to open up
Mill street from Greenwood to tho

Station, is generally favored
nmro than the abandoning of tho
IOrlo right-of-wa- y and placing both
Hues In ,u subway on th0 property of
tho Ulg Four. The opening of this
street would bo n big help to that
portion Pf the city mid result In
many advantages.

Tho principal men in tho projert
are confident that tho railroads will
Jcauny ngreo to either plan endorsed
oy uio citizens generally or bv tin.
city council, which will bo "petitioned
io make the Improvement.

EPWORTH BROTHERHOOD '

Will Discuss Some Needed Reforms
' for the City.

Tin Ilrntliorliood at Kjwoi'l)i M,
h. church wiMiohV.a special moot-'"- K

tonj,'H to consider i number
Of the nlOSt 110('0..SHW Vf7vma .fyli.

JlKi city. A jyrent deal of jiilcrest
lias been aroused in tho (proposed
....Mm 4iiciiiuni, mm i to bo
headed by tlio monibois of the so-
ciety nnd n lively, discussion is

J I is expected that many
OlltSldmv will nfl,,,.l il.,. ..,,.j! ,.
join ui the inovomeht .

rl

.t FOR SALE.
finnri titniAr nr iM,.A,.inH ,

K - " ,t'"n nt "nee.
AMrom Bpui, ;MarIon, Ohio, v

EXCEPTIONS

SUSTAINED

Report of Receiver Carl Must
be Modified.

THE COURT IS BUSY

Several Cases Heard by
, Judge Babst.

Katie Swagler is Granted a
Divorce From Carl Swagler
Courc House News.

in tho caso of Ij. Hcber against
the Mllholland Urllk company, heard
yesterday on tho exceptions of the
creditors to the leport of the re.
ttlver, the court sustained tho mo'.
Hon In regard to the allowance of
the receiver.' G. F. Carl, the re-

ceiver, had,-entere- n claim- - for
$1,200 for services from July to dan.
nary. Ho was allowed $100 per
menth for six months by the court.
The court overruled tho exceptions to
the allowance or 5100 made to N,
K. Arnold for servrles. ,,

In regard to the nuto. for $1400,
which tho directors of the company
gave to a local bank to secure funds
for tho construction of a switch
from tho Pennsylvania railroad, the
court ordered that the $r07.Sl re.
innlnlng after the switch was built,
rightfully belonged lo the directors,
who borrowed .the money by giving
their indlvjdual notes for the
amount. 'When the Pennsylvania
company returned the money, It was
given to the company, mid tho pres-
ident. G. "W: Walters mid .1. W.
Mllbollnnd took tho money as part
of what thd company owed them.
O; the amount that tho company
owes to Mr. .Mllholland, a part must
be applied, to the payment of thp
directors and the icinalndcr must bo
applied on n bill of $:i25 owed by
Mr. MHholland to filler and Phil.
"iw.

When the report of tho receiver Is
made to conform with these re.
oulrements'lt will be approved Jiy
the court."-- ''

Tho case of Creasnn ncalnst Hal.
duff was heard on motion to renulro
.the nlalntllT to nlako mnro definite
his petition, by stilting what lots he
is alleged to have purchased from
tho defendant. Tjio plaintiff claims
that he purchased several lots from
'iJalduff, and that tho defendant gave
him deeds for other property than
that which ho purchased.

New Easter 1 1

WAISTS
Such combinations of stylo

and workmanship as aro bo-in- g

sliown in our waists were
never shown before. Nothing
was left undone to make
thorn perfect.

Tho showing consists of
Wash Silk, Lawn Mull, Not
and Batiste Waists, with'
fronts of lace and embroidery
made up in tho prettiest pat-
terns conceivable.

Ask us to show them to
you and convince you of tho
beauty of our lino.

Price rango SI to $15.

Gloves
Of courso Easter domand3

now glove3 and in anticipa-
tion of this wo stocked com-
plete on tho latest in pretty
long gloves.

Our 12 and 16 button glaco
at S3 and $3,60 in black,
white, tan ,V.id brown aro
not only cut' in tho correct
style but have a reputation
for durability as well.

Try a" pair of our Gaunt-
lets at S2.25.

Belts
Havo you

. soon our now
Belts? We, are showing ouo
style that, is shown in no
other store in Marion. It is
a fitted belt with elastic at
Iho 3ides and comes in all col-

ors. Price COc. Other belts in
hundreds of different styles
that aro .bound to plcaso
you.

Prico 2Cc to $3.

J. P. LUDWIG
Exclusive 'Ladies' Store;

Judge Dabst heard thd divorce caso
bf Katie Swagljjr ngalnst Carl Swag-l- w

this morning, Tlio plalntllt was
granted a divorce. The couple wcrq
married ten years ago. The plaintiff
charged drunkenness and falluro to
provide.

rn the caso of Edward S. Moon
apalnst Granvillo I.outher, a motion
to withdraw answer from tho fllo
was sustained, and lenvo to plead
given. Tho plaintiff has filed a
demurrer In the caso.

, Leave to withdraw answer from
the files has been granted the de-

fendant In the caso of Henry W.
Sngcr against lfert Spraguo and oth
ers.

In tho case of Winter against
Tnnnohlll, a motion to dismiss .the
appeal from Justice court was ar
gued to the court this morning and
was taken under advisement. '

In the caso of j. Ilchcr asralnst
12. Hrowne, leave has been granted
by Judge nabst to file a ronly In.
stantcr and tho plaintiff hns filed his
reply in the common pleas court.

The case of A. C. Derry against
J. N. Slack in tho common pleas
court has been dlsmslsed at thp
costs of the plaintiff and the In.
junction dissolved. .

Jn the case of W. H. Hlnklln
against the Farmers insurance com.
pany, a motion to strike . out the
amendment's to t)ie plaintiff's petition
was sustained by tho court.

A motion to compel the plaintiff
to separately statd mid number
causes of action, was heard In the
cas'c of Hemphill against Druco.

The case of Sager against Spraguo
was submitted to the court on lis
merits, this morning.

The case of Kock against Haucr
was herd on demurror this morn
ing, and taken under advisement.

A motion to dismiss appeal was
argued this morning In the case of
Miller against Tannehlll.

Tho case of Gamble against Jackson
was heard on demurrer.

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo
, Lucas County, ss.

Frank .1. Cheney .makes oath
that ho is senior partner of. tho
firm of 1 J. . Cheney & Co., do-:- ,'

business in tlio City o Toledo,
County mill Stalo aforesaid, mid
llini said firm will pav Iho 'sum of
OXB HITNJmni) J)OLIiAI?S for
each mid every caso of Catarrh
Hint cannot ho cured by tho uso of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FIIA&K J. C1IENKY,
Sworn to before mo and sub-

scribed in my prcsonco, this Cth
day of December, A. D., 18SG.

A. W. (JLKASON.
(SEAL) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- -

fornnlly, mid acts, direct ly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send Tor testimonials frco.

P. J., CHUNKY & CO.
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists. 7fie.
Tiiko Hall's Family Pills for con.

pupation.

BALL CANNOT

BE LOCATED

X-R- ay Used but Without
Success.

Italian Who was Accidentally Shot
is Said to be Quite

Wealthy.

Dcsplto a thorough examination
with X.ray, the sanatorium physl.
clans attending Olo Sanpllllpo, tho
young Italian, who was' nccldontly
shot In the Frio yards, Tuesday
night, have not been abl0 to locate
tho ball, which is supimsed to bo
lodged In the left shoulder. The
physicians, aro of tho opinion that
tho bullet. muBt havo flattened nut
op the shoulder bono. It was n
thirty-eig- ht calibre ruvolvor. mid
had not tho ball struck a bono, It
would havo undoubtedly passed ly

through the unfortunate vie.
tint.

Sohas Vlttas, tho victim's cousin,
who discharged iho revolver, dis-
plays the greatest of tbrnlornosa and
loyalty to tho Injured man and will
scarcely leave his bedside. Young
vittas today stated that Sanpllllpo
Is wealthy, and that no o,penf;o will
Iw spared in clvinc him tho best of
medical service mid nlientlon.

QUIETLY MARRIED

Miss Delvlna Stewart Becomes
Mrs, John H. Xodge.

.TuBtlro Charles Conloy united In
innrrliu'f .Inlm Ilrnrv' Txiiluo mill
JIlss IH'lvJua Btownrt, at nlno o'clock
this morning, in, the prp,tolto, eourt
rrmin. Tli nmn'm rnsliles In tills
filly,' .(he iWjde vh thp daughter of- -

j. , ;w; 'Wv& wl9fi"?rMf
IkfwiHHJj ''Xti oopl Vllt Vmake

A DOCTOR

IS MISSING

Dr. L. B. Simpson Suddenly
Quits Radnor.

!

RUMORS ARE CURRENT

Many Believe He has Gone
!; to the West.

Mrs. Simpson ,was in Delaware on

a Visit When the Doctor De.

cided, to Leave.

There was- - n woman in Uic case,

u young and .beautiful nurse fliul

as' it result Dr. L. D. Simpson of

Radnor mid formerly a prominent
practitioner of thi city has disap-

peared leaving behind no tracks
by means of which tho end of ins
flight might be determined.

A. prominent resident of Radnor
staled itodav Hint Into yesterday
afternoon J)i. Simpson placed his
wife on mi interurban car bound
for Delaware with Iho promise
that he would follow her mi hour
later mid together" They would
attend to some business in the
classic city. Instead however of
fulfilling the prnmbe tlie physician
is nail to havo boarded n north
bound ear for this city mid meet-
ing his at tractive nurse here, they
together left on mi Krie train for
the far West.

Mrs. Simpson is a middle-age- d

woman of pleasing personality mid
pojwessiv- scores of warm, friends
S-i- wus the daughter of George
YVeiscr, 'wiio was a well-know- n

wealthy farmer residing near
Delaware. She is a sister of Dr.
Wiser of 'Adelaide. Mm. Simpson
was totally deceived by her hus-

band, lie had dfcpnsed of their
properly jn Radnor during tho past
several weeks with the alleged

of; purchasing real estate
in' Delaware and they were to
visit Delaware last evening i'or
the purpose of .closing Koveral
deals which wore-- pending.

Dr. Simpson is about forty
years of ago. .He is a fine nppenr-in- t;

mnn and made friends readily,
ljo had built up a splendid prac-ti- c

in Radnor villago mid vicinity
a i ill was considered quite wealthy.
Ho practiced in this city nhout
soven ycais froni ISOO to .1002 and
had been in Radnor' about fivo
years.

As far as is known Simpson
bad had no iloinostie or i'innnciai
difficulties. He told Daniel .Tone
of Radnor late yesterday evening
that ho had determined to lenvo
this part of flio country saying
that ho was gotting tired of tho
climate. He left Jones a set of
single buggy harness mid his col
lege uipioiuo: ayiti specially in
strueted iliim not to let. them fall
in. the liandrt of Ins wife. There
was a i'ow smnll pieces of, property
Unit were not sold nud this
physician turned over lo his broth- -'

or. llenjaiuin .Simpson.
Ho left practically nothing lo hi

wife and it- is said left word with
a friend to inform Jier that she
would never look upon his smiling
face again.

Women's fino shop., ..iiO, .$3.00
nud .f.'l.oO now OSe l Smart &

addell's.

plenty taffetas ,and'
plaids, every imaginable

" "" u"
taffetas, etc. An opportunity,

.'n Boason.

:D,;A,IMi

The Warner A Edwards Store

Checks in

Dress

Fabrics '1
t di'fssf, r,

Exceptional Values f

In1 Wool Checks, made
by the Jamestown Wor-
sted Mill, the mill that
makes the best weaving
goods America. N

Shepherd Checks
A firm cloth 36 in wido in

every sizo check black and
white, blue and white also in
tho darker offects COc

Shadow Checked

Panamas
An all-wo- ol Panama in an

indistinct check, Browns
Navies, GrayB not effected by
dampness 42 in wido, , . . 00c

Gray Checked

Panamas
Fifty four inches wido

broken plaids for skirts the
best thing of the season 1.00

Shadow Checks
A Soft chiffon Panama

with just a suggestion of a
check 54 1.25

Fancy Plaid Sailings
Shadow Plaids with a

touch of color. Just a
to givo it tono. SI. 25 & $1.50

WARNERS

EDWARDS

$1.00 and $1.50 Fancy

SPRING OPENING

Was 'Held by Ohls' Decorating
Company, Wednesday ,

A spring opeitlng and display or
wall. paper pictures and frames was
ield yesterday afternoon and oven,

lug at the Ohls Decorating com-

pany's ntoro on. South Main streeL
.B'twccn "CCI1 hundred am two
thousand persons vl&ltod the store.

The Interior of tlio business house
vas tastefully decorated for tho oc-

casion. A program of music
rendored by an orchestra, and daln.
ty souvenirs were glvon to the vis-

itors. exceptionally fine display
goods Inspected-b- tho vlsltr

ors,

' .Thousands of cases of rheumatism
us bad as yours havo beon cured by
Electropodcs. Ask your druggist.

louisines in stripes, checks
'
j

'color; alsoplain'.tjtffota silks
ivajans, cnangeaoie

that will no be offered you
tho .price, yard

ifj
i ,;t"- -.

Silks Only 55 Cents

A gigantic purchaso of over 5 000 yards at 25c on tho dol-a- r

from a well known eastern manufacturer who needed tho
money worse than ho did tho good3. You never saw such a
lot of silks; why our dreas Roods counter is stacked high with
tho handsomest lot of spring styles you over saw.. Silks that
,you ard aaked froin to $1.50 por yard for in other.
Marion stores, Wo cannot afford to soil them at this prlca,
but wo are going to do it anyway for tomorrow. Just io
hayo a big 'crowd hero and to get you bettor acquainted, with

dr03S goods dODartment. Tn t.hn1nf. wnH find"
of fancy
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